
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX.
AAYAKAR BIIAWAN. MAQBOOL ROAD.

AMRITSAR-143001
PH.NO.01E3-2s06368

F.NO.CCTT/ASR/CB t2021-21 I ql DATED 16.04.2021

TENDER NOTICE FOR OUTSOI]RCING
Sealed Tenders are invited from reputed agencies/firms for outsourcing of 5 or above semi
skilled & l0 or above unskilled workers for a period of one year from date of signing the
contract for working in the office of the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Amritsar for
another one year subject to satisfactory quality of services provided and at the discretion, of
competent Authority i.e. the Chief Commissioner of Income l'ax, Amritsar.

2. The bid document along with terms and conditions can be obtained from the O/o Chief
Commissioner of Income Tax, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar from I 6.04.2021 to
26.04.2021between 11:00am to 5:00pm on all working days on payment of Rs.500/- towards
the cost of bid documents, through demand draft drawn in favor of 'Drawing & Disbursing
Officer O/o the Chief Commissioner of [ncome Tax, Amritsai'payable at Amritsar.

3. Sealed bids along with the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 15,000/- through demand
draft favoring'Drawing & Disbursing Officer O/o the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,
Amritsai'payable at Amritsar should be submitted in the O/o Chief Commissioner of Income
Tax, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar or sent by Registered post at the address given
above so as to reach latest by 26.04.2021 up to 17:00 hours. The bids will be opened at 1 5:00 hrs
on 27.04.2021 in the chamber of the Chairman of tender Committee i.e. Addl. Commissioner of
Income Tax(Hq.)(Admn.), Amritsar, Room No. 205, I't Floor, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool
Road, Amritsar.

4" The complete bidding document is also available for viewing and downloading at CPC Portal
www.incometaxindia.gov.in & www.incometaxchandigarh.org. In case, the bid document is
downloaded from the website, the cost of Rs. 500/- shall be deposited along with the bid
application in the form of a separate draft as per details giverL above. Draft of Rs. 500/- toward
cost of tender form if downloaded from website must be submitted in a separate envelope which
is to be kept outside the main envelope containing Technical ernd Financial Bid and failure to do
so will render the bid rejected on the presumption that Tender Form Fee has not paid. On the top
of the envelope containing draft'Draft toward cost of Tender Form for providing Security
Services in the Olo Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Amritsai'should be written.

5. If'number of participants is less than three at the discretion of the competent authority tender
may be scrapped. u

- t.'l'
UcX'f '

@i. fusfrpender Singh)
Assistant Commissioner of Income Tax(Hq.)(Admn.),

O/o the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,
Amritsar.
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PLACE

1' Sealed renders are invited under limitecl tender system for hi,ng of' s and above semiskilled & 8 and above unskilled workers f". 
" 
p;; of'one y.uriro*-date or signing thecontract extendable for another one year subjecito qualit.y of seruices provided and ar theiliscretion ot the competent Authorit,v* i.e. chlef commissioner of Income Tax. Amritsar forrvorking rn the office of chief comrnissioner of Income I ax" Amritsar and the address andcontract numbers fbr sending Bids or seeking clarification regarding lhi, Request ForProposai (herein after mentior.d u, RFp) are eirln below --

F.NO. C CIT/ASRTCB I 202 1 -22 I

Tender Enquiry

fo
M,,S

DATET)

^. Bidsiqueries to be addressed to;
he Chief Co issioner of I

b' Postai address fbr sencling the Bids: Asstt. clommissioner of Incorne Tax (Hq) (Admn.)
Oro Chief'Commissioner of lncome Tar.

Aaykar Bhawan. Maqbool Road.
Amritsar. pin-14300i

c" Designation of the contact personnel: .{sstt. commissioner of Income Tax (Hq) (Admn.}

d. Phone number: 0183-250636g

e. Fax numLrer; 0f 83-250636g

Thrs Bid document is divided into five parts as fblrows:

a. Part I - Contains General Information and
place of submission and opening of tenders,

Instructions lor the Bidders about the rrme.
Vaiidity period of tenders" etc"

Hq) (Admn.) O/o



2

o ta:ij,',1 
;,;contains 

essential detaiis of Scope of Conrract, Terrns & conditions consignee

c' Part III * contains standard conditions of RFP. u,hich will form parr of the contractwith rhe successful Bidder"

d' Part IV - contains Special conditions applicable to this RFp and which will also tbrmparr of the contracr with the successful-Bidder.

e' Parr v - contains Evaluation criteria and Format for price Bids.

u"'l,,llfT,,iiJT-:J:?j'!renquirv.is to be signed by the tenderer and rouowing certificate

.,Ii\\,E HEREtsY DECLARE THAT ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS GIVENlN TENDER NO. CCIT/ASR/,CB/2020_21/ dated 16.04.2021 AREACCEPTED BY ME/US ON BEHALF OF M'IO-UN IUNNT"

I his bid document is being issued with no finanr:ial commitment and the chiefCommissioner of income Tax, Amritsar leserves the righr to change or vary an),part thereofat an) sage' Chief commissioner of Income Tax, 
"Arnritsar 

ilso ,.r.rr.r' the right to,,riithdraw rhe RFp. should it becomes necessary at any stafJe.

yours faithfully"
r' ' .' \ !'

{}J

1nr. fusnpender Singh) IRS
Asstt" Commissioner of Income Tax (Hq) (Admn")

O/o Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,
Amritsar

-)
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The
this

seaied Bids should
lies with rhe Bidder.

rdi

Part I - General Information

e

ls:_ 26th April, 2021 (17.00 hrs)
the due date and time. The responsibility to ensure

,Sealed^Bidsalong,withtheEarnestMcrneyDeposit
(EMD) of Rs' 1500o/-1ilGil;;und draft in favour orf "Drawing & Disbursing orficeroffice of the chief Commissiir.. of Ir.ome Ta*, Arn.irr*. should be either submittecl or senrb} registered post. at the address giu., above so as to reach by the due date and trme^ tr-atetenders will not be considered, fro responsibility will 

_be taken for postal delay, or nondelivervinon-receipt of Bid 'Jocurnents. lids sent ty pax o. e-mail will not be considered_{unless they have been specifically calred for by tn"r. *oi.s due to urgency).

I 
, 27.Aprit, 2021 (t7.00 hrs)tlf due t',ny e'xigency' thtd* drt- Ib. ope,nirg 

"i,rr.bi,r, is declared a closed holida1." theBids r'r'ill be opened on the next workirg iuy 
"; 

,h. ;;*e time or on any other day,ltime^ asinti*rated b5" the chief Commissior., ot-rr.ome Tax, Amritser")

iffio/otheChiefCommissionerofIncomeTax.AayakarBhawan.

5' Place of onenins of Jh-e Bids: chamber of fhe Chairman of render committee i"e.

frffl;,:.'ilrfiT;:l'i";j,m,rax (Hq) (Admn), Roo,n No.205. r,; Froor, Aayakar

6' Fonvarding of Bids : Bids should be forwarded by' Bidders under their originai memoiletterpad i,ter alia furnishing details like GST ,r;;;# Iai'.",,, with EFT Accc,unt if appricable.etc. and complete postal & e-mail address of their otfice.

^l^..: !: - --'c_lantication regarding the .orGnt, oTlf,!
Commissioner of Income fax. Amritsar in writing the clarifications soughi not later than

---l---^""
bidding docunrents shall noti$, ro the Chief

umqnt: ,;\ prospective bidder who requires

3 i I il,11*i; ff '", : 
j:, 

11. ^1 I.- :l " 
o.* ; g;11r,. nil ? 

"il. #l iffi ,,:H # :[, H:, [f L JT:purchaser w'itl be senr to all prospec,ir"iiao.r, *rr" rrr"5;.;;"Jr?,:i"L:',T*111:'ffill t,

; During evaluration and comparison of bids. the

s,\biddermayrnodifyclrwithdrawhisbidafter
submissionprovidedthmfmodificaiionoowithdrawalisreceivedbvthe
chief'commissioner of Income Tax, Arnritsar prior to deadrine prescribed fbr submissirn ofbids' A withdrarval notice mal' be sent bv fax bui it should be followed by a signed confirmationcop) to be sent by' post 

"and 
such signed confin-nation srrouta reach the purchaser not later thanthe deadline for submission of bids. fro bid shalll be,,ooinea after the deadline fbr submrssion ofbids" No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadrine for submission of bids andexpiration of the p"{90 or ui! validity specified. wirhdrawar of a bid during this period willresuit in Bidder's forl.eiture of bid ,..u.irr.

Chief Commissioner of Income Tax. Amritsar may, ar its discretion. ask the bidder for
clarification will be gilzen in writing and no churg. in

clarification of his bid. fhe request for

3

7C

I



p'ces or substance of the bid will be so.ught" offered or pe:rmitted" No post-bid clarification onthe initiative of the bidder will be entertainecl.

10" Reiection of Bids: canvassing by the Bidder in any form, unsolicited letter and post-tendercorrecrion may invoke summary ..p.iior. c;J,t,"rJ;;rd'.,r, wilr be rejected.

ll' unlvillinsness to quote: Bidders unwilling to quote r;hould ensure that intimation to thrselfbct reaches before tt" trr. date and time.of ,iprriig"rr the Bid. fbilid;ich the ,JefaultingBidder may be deristed for the given range.f items u, ,ir.rti,rred in this RFp.

l3;r^ " 

'fhe Bids should remain valid for a.t leasr 120 davs frorn the last ,Jate



)

A^

l' Schedule of Requirements - An affidavit (on the stamp paper of Rs l00,,-)is rcquired
fiJilTiiljl':f o, the successful bidder ar the tirne or award of contracr regarding
bidderrora,tl,T['rfi iliJ,llliJ!.,,J1ffi'ffiT].::ffitr,*.*,1ff
between the said persons 

-uni 
th. Chief commissioner of Income Tax, Amritsarshall accrue implicitly or ex;rlicitly and the bidder shall solely be resp,nsible forproviding ail the sratutory benefits (as per rere.yant raws) e.g" p.F., ESI. Bonus.Cratuifn-. Leave etc" to etigibte Sr:f{,"_ptov.J Orl ,r. The affidavit should alsocontain a declaration that bioa"r 

-shall 
mak."puy'ni*nt of compensation under theworkmen's Compensation Act, 1923 or_ury oti.i uppri.uur* Acts or Enactments incase of injury or death of any of its workers will n., puia by the bidder. The affidavitshould also contain a declaration that the bidder shall take care of all other

:::ffi.H,J?IJli'j:,ff*" 
*"' in the most sincere manner and shar sorerl, be

The financial bids will clearly mention the total amount to be paid per day and suchamount should not be less than Rs"459l- p*. J'1, ror semi skilled worker andRs'428/-per day' for unskilled rvorker. The bid quoting less than the said amountU ill be fejeCted. Yr'vrrr!5 ruJr trrall llle Si

Technical Details:

The nature of duties of Semi sk,red u,orkers are given below:

NIali
a' De'eloping and upkeep of'lawns ;'gardenrflowers pots, etc. In the office promlses.departmental guest house and govt. etc.

Cook
a. C.ooking & related works in guest house etc.

The nature of duties of unsk,red workers are given berow:

Peons (Desired educational qualification_l Orh )

B.

a. Attending the bell of the oftlcers"
b" Ensuring that sittirlg arrangement in the officers' room ls hygrenrc and clean betbrethe commencement of office hours^
c" Ensuring the visitor's lounge/place rs kept crean and in order befbre thecomnlencement of office hours.
d' Bringing and serving water. beverages and iunch to the officers and aiso vrsitors if sodesired by the officers.
e' carry'ing fiies and dak etc" to the officer/ official corLcerned in the office as well as inthe otfi cers/officials residence.



f, Going on tour with the officers.
g" Distribution of dak in different offices etc.

Sw,eeper

a' cleani,g office rooms/bathrooms. building etc. before commencement of office hours
and during office hours.

(a) selection of candidates. on award of Contract. the successful bidder would be requiredto make arrangements for at least double the number of candidatqs p.upo."a to 'be 
hiredunder this contract for the selection. The finai decision for u...poni. of candidates wilibe by chief commissioner of Income Tax. Amritsar. Furthe.. if ut any time during thecontract period. the performance of the selected candidate is found to tre unsatisfactory"the successful bidder would be required to replace the candidate within 5 weirking daysfiom the date of intimation.

3' Delivery Period - The successfrl bidder shall provide rhe workers as follows:-
ta) Candidates for serection within 05 days oisigning of contract"
(b) obtain police verification for the selected .uididut., and position them in the officesas decided by chief commissioner of Income Tax. Cmritsar within 15 days ofintirnation of Selection of Candidates"
(c) Provide replacement for serected candidate *,ithin 5 working days"T'he decision of the chief commissioner of inccme i;": iJrri,ru, or an officernominated by'her will be finar for replacement of the candidares"

{'(a) workers should report to the office-in-charge assigned by the office of the chiefcornmissioner of Income Tax. Amritsar. on all ,.r,orki'ng dayi;, The working hours will be 09:30AM to 06:00 PM daily'with % hour lunch break from ti:o pl4 to 2:00 pM" If required and work\\''arrants' the workers may have to work on holidays/ Sarurday/ Sunday or beyond normalw.orking hours.

5"(a) The registered office of the agency should be located vrithin Amritsar. Necessarv proof inthis regard should be enclosed

(b ) Legal constitution/status of the tender parricipant musr be evidenced by enclosed cop1, ofselfl-attested PAN card and copy of IT retum nr.a uy the participant for last three years"

(c) The agency should have a minimum annual turnover c,f Rs.30 lacs each year during lastthree A^Ys i'e' 2018-19' 2019-20 and2020-21 a copy oi,rrn.,r., statement dul.v cerrified by theAuthorized chartered Accountant along with ITR must be enc:losed with the tender document"

(d) Self certificate that the bidder has not been black listed by any central GovernmentDepartment/Ministries/PSU's/Bank etc. should be enclosed" r\n affidavit to this effect must beflurnished with the technical bid on sramp paper of Rs.l0/_.



'fhe 
Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of the Standard conditions of therequest of Proposal mentioned belou, which will autoliuii.utty b. ;;;;;;ed as part of theContract concluded with the ,u.".rrfrl Bidder ri.." s.r"i.. provider in the contract) as selected

Bi.r5#f,|:frflil$',:t}orr""o-.-rax. Amritru, pJi*" ro do so -uy ,.*i, in re-iection or

l" Law: "fhe 
Contract shall be cttnsidered and made in accordance with the law.s of theRepublic of India' The contract shall u. go".*.Jiy una interpreted in accordance w.iththe laws of the Republic of India.

2.E ct: The contrao shall come into etTect on the date of
:l:r11rr.: 

.,r uoil, trr. puffi,T. ;;;;;;'i;ffi;
:::',::1t1",;rilfi [H#'"iilTHiiJiTH;?:'H'xif 'H'J;:i;,:l*.,:lThe deliveries and;"; 

,,f, 

:' . $:;, l: "## 
.i 

iil:contract.contract.

3' Arbitration: All disputes or difl'erences arising out of'or in connection with the contractshall be settled h}' biiateral discussions" Any dispute. disagreemenr or question arising outof or in relation to the contract or relating"to consrruciion o. perrbrmance. which cannorbe settled amicably, may be r.roirJ through arbitration.

I rtr4rrY rur- use or undu.e influence: The Service provider undertakes that he has not8iven.offeredo.p.o-Gffi.ctlyorinai...ay.Jnygift,consideration.reward,

:-t"TT::,"^1^-*::'".!1oo*uff 1r inducemenr ro an)i person rn service of the chiercommi ssioner or rncome iur, o,-r,r#':;' 
"[.1]],,.0:f 

"fi#ff ;,;:'J"l[.:$lfbrbearing to do or for having dor. o. forborne; ;;;;;y acr in relarion to the obtarninsor execution of the present contract or any other con1,u"t -ith the Government of.Indiafbr shor'ving or forbearing to ,t o* ruuo. or disfavor to any person in reiation to thepresent Contract or any other corttract with the Goverrrment of India. Any breach of theaforesaid undertaking by. the s...,i.e frovider or uny. on. .rployed b1,. him or actinE onhis behalf (whether with or withoui tne mo*teJg. 
-or 

,rr. Service provider) or-rhecommission of any offers by the Service plor,-d.r oiuny one employed by him or actingon his behalf' ut dtll:9 in chapter IX of the Indian p;;rl code" 1860 or the preventionof Corruption Act' 1986 or any'oth", Act enacted for the prevention of cor:ruption shallentitle the chief cornmissionei of Income Tax. Amritsar to cancel the contract and all oranl' other contracts with the Service provider u.rd .eco*re.-tion-t the Service provider theamount of any loss arising from such cancellation. A decision of the chief commissionerof Income Tax' Amrittut i, his nominle to the effect that a breach or tn. ,ra..taking hadbeen committed shall be final una uirolng 
", trr. s*ri.. p.uaer. Giving or ofrering ofany gift' bribe or inducement or any attempt at any ,,,.h u., on behalf of the serviceprovider towards any officeruemployee of the chief commissioner of income Tax.Amritsar or to anv other persol;;position ro influenc. ury ofticerremproyee of thechief Commission"t of Income rar' alritsar for showi,g any tbvor rn relation to this or



anY other conttact' shall render the service provider ro such liabilityipenalty as the chielcommissioner of Income Tax..Amritru. -uy d."* p.oper, inciuding but not limited totermination of the contract, imposliior-- 
"i p.r"r damages, lorfeiture of the Bank

f|fr?g:: 
and refund of the arnounts paid by the chief c-ommissioner of Income Tax.

s agt'tt/As:"v cgT rhe service provider confirms and declares ro Chief
ffil':;,x:::;i,-,::x,"?#sar that ttre service provider is the originar owner of the
inaian ;; t*,s; whatsoever, . ,,ilLff";,J,H,:,:r:f :;l TII'*1I**T_-,1.,#JGovsmrnsnt of india or any of its functionaries. *t rtt .. officially or unofficially. to the award'rthe contract ro rhe Service p.rid;;:;;;;;;;;ffiffi. 

b,3en paid, promised or intended to bepaicl to an1 such indivi<Juai o,. i''* in respect o1t^uny such intercession. tbc,itation orrec.'mmendation' The Service pror.'ider ugr.., irrri lr"li is establish;;";; any time ro rhesatisfaction of the chief co*"'i"ior". or Income Tax. imritsar that the present decraration is inan\ \^'ay incorrect or if at a later stage it is discoverei Ly rt . chief co*rrirrioner of IncomeTax' Amritsar rhar rhe Service proi,t.r. hd;;;.gJ iny ,r.h indiriduaufirm. and paid orrntended to pay any.amount. gift. reward, fees,-.ol,,rirrion or.onside.uiln to such person.part)'" firm or institution' wheth-er before 
?, t.., irr. ,lgnilg c,f this .on,ru.r. nt e Service providerwill be liable to refund that amount io tt . chief c"-.irri,,;;;';il;;",".'iar. A-ritsar. TheSenrce pror..ider will also be OeUar.eO f'"*_.nt*,rr',ln any.supplr,,Conrract with theGoi'ernment of India tbr a minrmum period of fir; y;;;^ The chief commissioner of IncomeI ax' Arnritsar will also have u tigrri iJ consider .ur."llution of the contraci either wholly or inpam' tl'ithout any entitlement o. .6rnp.nration to tt . s..,ri.. provider who shall in such an evenlbe liable to refund all paymen,t ,ri. by the chi;i cor.nir,,ioner of Income Tax. Amritsar interms of the contract along with interest at the rate of 2o/o pet:annum. The chief commissioner

:il:,',"ff ff;fffiilnt|;m*:",N;,i er,i i" ,.. ;;:, any s uch am o unt rrom any c onrrac t s

0 access to noom or a In case. it is tound to the satisfaction of the chiefComrnissitlnerofIn.o.n.ffiihatthesL*i..iio"ia..hasengagedanAgentorpaid
commission or influenced any p...on ,o obtain tt . .ontiu.t as describ.i In .rarres relating t.AgentsiAgencl' commi'^t]?' u'i p.nut,1' lbr use or unar. lnfluence. the Service provider. on aspecific request of the chief c";;i;r;,rner of rn.o,,. rux. ,Amritsar, shalr provide necessarvinfornration inspection of the ..r.rurrt financiar documents/infbrmation.

C omm i s sion.i oTli"o,r"
ur r-ontract documenfs: Except with the written c'nsent of.the chiel
T:"|*|l't,s3 $_ry:. p.oui'd", o, oirr., par-ty shall not disclose thespecilication, pran, design, patte.n. r;-;iJ;'i"#ffi#i[j:illi;

L,ffi,",,"l1.^,:l^.:.:,o|meServiceprovider,s1ailuretosubmitthe
fl"?f,: :xn: Tf,fntd;r;1itilt, Q,*if;i:,:",:]',T:il3;withho rd ;;; 6 ;;,;;i #::ili.nT #J::"",ffi,31,j,:il:::Tl, 11 

n,, diJ.;;i;;
rax Amrit;i;;; ;"a";ff ;:'#;:'J.:J,::'J.:1,,[.J,11:.S].r,1^:,]:,::,:l:, or r"."--

lI:XlO* as a13reed. liquidated Ou*ug., to the
::T_":l^r"i:.:l ji::"::ractprice"f ih;derayed/und.n;.J',#ii".::;,#;
1".,.I:1"11fl-":::n ?f_,u 

*eek, ,1uq..i to the maximum ,.ir'.":rffi:il:t#;,:: ll;:*::::jl

f Contract do

contract or any provision.
anl.third party,

not higher than l0% ofthe uatue ofaeiayed rerrices"
rquidated Damages belng



9' Terminatio4 of Contract: The chief commissioner of Income l'ax. Amrirsar sha,
]J::j5J::T,j:,xmractinpartor,nr,r,ratanyoi-"*i,t,outassigningan}.

month prior to termination of'contract. Service provider has; t. ensure that the workers shari notuse the information/data pro'ided to them or #;;i;t; tirern in any unauthorized manner. Iran1 instance of such unauihorized use comes to the notice ol'this Directorate, the agency shall beiiable fbr damages'.Also any instan.: gf inupprrp.iute behavior by any workers or any
i:i:11','#Ll'"f,'# j:jiiilTg.?t1ilffi;i1';5,1**.0,,.,y,e,iou,,, un, may even read

10' Notices: Any notice required or permitted by the contract shall be written in theE'nglish/Hindi ranguage and may bgdeliverea p..ronJtr'"::", be sent by FAX or registeredpre-paid mail/airmail' addressedio the last known ,J;;;; of the parry ro whom it is sent.

1i" Transfe{'and.Suh:letting:Jhe Service providecl has no right to give. bargain. seli.assign or sublet ot otht^"@oilf the contrr.i;; uf puu thereol u, *.lr as to give or tolet a third panv'' take benefit o, udru*ug. ;i;;;;;;;r",'ior,.u., or any part thereof.

12' Amendments: No provision of present contract shall be changed or modified in anywa1' (including this provision; Lith.. in whole or in par1Lr..1,, by an lnrt.i,,,.nt in writing made
ffTl,tJfriXt:;#X,:",X',lXXand 

signett on behalroru,ir, ir,i, parties 
",J *r,i.r, expressry, srates

,,o,.u,.L,,*ffiDe1ailsclftaxes&leviesincludedinthequoted.lffershou1dbe



The Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of Special conditions mentionedbeiow w'hich will automitically bs consider.o ut puri'or tn. contract concluded with thesuccessful Bidder (i'e^ Service provider in the con,ruio as",;erected by the chief commissionerof Income Tax' Amritsar' Failure to Jo to may result in rejection of tsid submitted by the tsrdder
1 ontion Clause: This contract has an option clause" wherein the chief commissioner ofIncome Tax' Amritsar can exercise an option to procure an addition al l11ohof hireci semiskilledl unskilled workers in accordance wiih thi: same terms & Conditions of thepresent contract' It will be entirely the discretion of the chief colnn,lrrioner of lncomefax. Amritsar to exercise this otrltion or not.

)' Pavment Terms: Payrnent shall be made on monthly basis at the agreed rare + taxes asapplicable" In case of absenteeism of 
",1r;;;i;r'u.yono rhe prescribed limit. pro-raradeduction r'l'ill be made from the bill of the contracior. tn case of any damage caused tothe .lfice equipm^ent or property.^cost of tn. aamag. so caused shall be recovered frompa)'ment due' office o1'the Chief commission., oiln.ome Tax, Amritsar shall not beresponsible fbr payrnent of any medical claim/insurunc,e clai* etc. to the workers.

3' rhe pa'u-ment for the services will be made to the contractor in arrears and no aclvancepayment will be made to the contractor" The contractor wil present the h1r onmonthl-v basis along with attenclance sheet which u,il be duly verified and certifiedby' fhe Ao of the Chief Commissioner of Income T:,*, Amritsar that the service hadbeen rendered satisfactorily ourls th. p.;;;ing month. The contractor will beliable to gi'e,a certificate regarding airnu.r.*.ni of minimum wages as per ratesaid in Part-II, para-I to semi*skiUeJ& unskilled wo,.k.., deployed in office of Chiefcommissioner of Income Tax, Amritsar. The Contractor shall also produce proof ofcontribution to ESI/EPF and statutory contribution arong with bil. The contractorshall also issue of pay'slip to person as perlbrmate given as under:-

i, : .'":l; I .l,liil,, 
r nit -i-r,,r-i cros 

*ffi
;r, ,.:''"'' ,r, i' l:"' i:*r. I 

'tLrmbc lnunr rdedttct 
'o'tor. ian,o,'. r, lrf"i,, :il'' ,;:::;,",kcr nunrherrdal 1 r, i.,.o,.J|j:..x i'" j::,,,.. l:i; ii.;l;*:,, rcred,, r,

-r 
m

\r : lanr i

I , j;tj / l' l,:.i,. l:jt.,i i::J]'-i'.oil,,i;;"1*i::., 
l::,,1;.

I i I i I i I i j I I tB lnr iworker

I 1 i i i i j i i i I io"n''idcdu'itasper
' i I r I ;nl 'red'!o''olumr'I I i i I I I i i I I ;,-,.d,,. ;;;;;i;;,,;,
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;::;l::fJorod 
in rhe render sharr be arr incrusive or mxes/ levies imposed bv the

5. Advance payments: No advance payment(s) will be made

6' Police verification: At all trmes. the contractor.,wilr be responsible to ensure thatrvorkers engaged uy trim are securiry .r.uruJ'tl, ior;.. stutio, o?-*o,i.r,, residing areaPolice verification is to be suLinittea at ilr* .urri.rt"possibre after signing of the conrract"rhe contracror wilr also ensure rrrrr r";";il':;ptoyed by hirn lor the services havebeen involved in any, activity; uguirr,, the interest of state.

7 The contractor slali u9 respctnsible for all comm.issions and omissions on pan ormanpower engaged for the puq)ose. The chief com;missioner ,f Ir;. Tax, Amritsarshall not be responsible in *y-*rr,., whatsoever. in maters of injury/deat6,zhealth etcof the contractor's employee. p".forrnirrg rluties under this contract.

8^ rhe c.ntractor shall be obliged and solely responsible to comply w.ith all statutorvsecurifv/legal requirements irirespec:t of the manfo*r,..rgrged by the firrn. Ail existingstatutor)' regulations of both the Stat,e.of p;;i;';:;elr 
as the Centrar governments" shalrbe adhered to- b) 

.the .service 

"prov,ider 
una uii rec:ords maintained'1h...rf shalr beavaiiabte for scrutin.r by this orn.r,. Ary ;il;.;";; ;;;;;,,fii["Jy of the above

f.*Ji:H:: ffi:l,i:X'Ji,1';:I-'.*"i'. 'i,'li,lalr this coniract nJi; ror imrnediate

g' The manpower deployed by the contractor under the contract shall be the employee of the
liT?:'fiff:,il,:: #;::H':?:T :|;H::r;;; ;,v c,aim,r .,f ioy,,en, wi,h,he

i0' 'fhe contractor shall be contactable at all times and any rnassage sent b'email/fax/phone/Speciar Messenger shourd invariabry br: responded to.
11" It shall be the responsibility ol the contractor to ensure paymenr o1- minimumwages,lEpF/ESI etc. as per AcvRure,s ,Il;;;;;; 

"ppricabre 
in rispect of. manpowerprovided bv him for deplbyment in.thris office" puy.".r, to the manpower must be madebl the 7th of following month in which services are rendered.

12' rhe Contractor shall ensure that his workers do not participate in any trade unionacti'ities' agitation in the pr"-ir., of_rthe o"pua,r.ri'u, 
^-ri,*r, 

Batala or.larn Taran.In additron to this' an' actlon u,ult . Contractors 
", 

H, workers that damages the imageof the Department or its officers/offi.iur, puuri.uil, -irr be taken seriously andapproprrate iegal action against the contractor/worker ,,ll b. tar<en ror trris, Fur-ther. any
il:l f fi il ?; #lJ, l;*,ffi:l :', : ffi, tffi 

; ; il, *, p 1 i n e an d d ; n.;;. y i n s erv i c e

13' fhe workers of the contractor shall not have any clairn whatsoever over the facirities,,amenities that are extended to the ofl]cers ancr staff of this; office.

14" In case of non-compliance of the above terms and conditions of contract"".apenalty may,
i;j::19;:jh:ffJ:,""1;:if igned bv th. a;;*rri,g A;,hd;"rile penarty ror

11,



Sr.

No" 
I

Nature of Default Penalty Rs.

I Late Reporling
Non reporling

Refusal of duties
Non-observance of dress*"d.. if ,"",J

Rs. 1001- per day per worker
Rs,1000/- per day per worker
Rs" 10001- per instance

Change of personrrel *ithout p.ro. permrssro"
Rs.100/- per instanee - l

15. Risk & Expense clause -
a' If the semi skilled/unskilled worliers are nor provided within the time 'r rimesspecified in the contract dc,cuments. the chiif commissioner of Income rax.Amritsar shall after granting the service provi<ier l5 days to cure the breach. be atliberty" without prejudice to the right to recou., tiqrlJated damages as a remedrfbr breach of contract. to declare the contract as cancelled either *rr"iiv 

",. 
,. irr.extent ofsuch default.

b' In case of a breach that was not 1srn.61.d with li5 days" the chief Commissir-rner ofincome Tax. Amritsar shall. having given the right of flrst refusal to the SERVICEPROVIDER be at libefty to hire the iorkers froi any other source as he deems fit.

b' Any excess of the hiring charges or value of any hiring of workers procured fiomany other source as the case may be. over the contract price appropriate to suchdefault or balance shall be recove:rable from the SERVICE pRovIDER. suchrecoveries shall not exceed 5cr% of the vaiue of'the contract.
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Part V- Evaluation Criteria & pri,ce Bid issues

1' Er'?l$ation criteria- The bidders are required to submit two bids i.e, Technical bid andt'inancial bid in the prescribed lbrmati i.e. Annexure- A & B (available onItrli'rncometaxin ). It Should be written boldly on top of the both envelopes asIECFINICAI' BID and FINANCIAL BIlf" 
.Both envelopr:s should be submitted in a singiesealed cover dul,v addressed and super scribed lr,ith "quornuoN FoR opEN TENDER FoRoL'jTSOURCING OF SEMI SKILI-EII & L|NSKILI-ED wORKER.S" on top. onty rhose Bidsu'il] be evaluated which are fbund to be lulfillin.g all the eligibility and qualifying requirements

of the RFP" both technically,and financially.

2" f'inancial Bid- Financial Bids are to correspond to the Te:chnical Bids and contain a1l costi,s
detail-s as per the bill of material. The .rendor cannot cha.nge the overall cost quotecl in theor:lginal financial bid. Financial bid fbrmat is placed at Ann€,xure .B(I) for semi skilled worker& ,{nnexure 'B(II), for unskilled worker to this RFF.

El'aluation Criteria of Offers
3. the e'aluation will be carried out in two stages as indicated below:-

(a) Vendor Evalr_ration
(b) Financial Evaluation.

Vendor Evaluation
4" The vendor must have an office in Amritsar. The vendor should
tr'vo r"ears of providing manpower to reputed corporate officr:s/Govt^
Amritsar. Documentarv proof along',,,'ith s;atisfactory performance
required to be submitted along u,ith the offer.

5. rire compliance to vendor evaluation crileria should be submitted
Annexure'Ao to this RFp.

have experience of at least
organizations preferabli, at
certificate in this regard is

as per the fbrmat placed at

Financial Evpluation
6" Price/Commercial Bids of onlv those ve:ndors; who have been technicalll' qualified will beopened lbr commercial evaluation. Financial bicls of the bidders who have quotecl less thanRs'{59/- per da;.- for semi skilled & Rs" 4281- per day for unskilled worker shall not beconsidered even though they have qualified technically"

7' The Lowest Bid will be decided upon the price quoted by tltre particular Bidder as per the
Price Format given at Annexure .B(I) e n6Uy' in botumn +rC.

(a) If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obrained b5multiplying th_e^unit price and qlrantity, the unit price will preraii and the total price u,ill
be corrected" If there is a discrepancy bet'ween words urd f,rgrr.r. the amount rn werrdswill prerail fbr calculation of price

13



(b)The chief commissioner of lLncome Tax, Anrritsar reserves the right to rejectf|,:'.T1t;H::lt''.nm3;,- ;;; ';;"".,,,;#.,, viz service 
"r,".g", and quore nor

ll' lhe' tender cl.ct'ttrent should also specilically mentio,.the agenc' charges appr.priarerrcolnlncnsurate u'itlr tlle sLrpervisorvr'acltninistrative .ttun uoa financiar .rp.n,iitu.e involvea inp*r" iciing the ser'ices' ThL uot *iin Nillminiscareir.gligiur./nominar 
agencylservice chargesatc iiabte to be reiec.rerl. Servic.r.iiurg., o,l. rlle fi,rii?glr,.1,,icompan1 shoulcl he denore<l ippcrcentagc ie 591'' l()o'i' or l'r'hichercr rs applicablc" ser,.iie crrarges shourcr not be jess trran ro,ool'the t.tal atn.ul11 ot'\uages" gid in respect of"Service charges intentionapr gir,eri hr, thclirnl companriagc'ltcr less rh-an luzo.',tjthe total anrounr to grrt., the contract rvilr be re.jected.
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ANNEXURE .A.

FORMAT FOR Vendor Evaluationr(Technical Bid)

Requirbmenti
0i Name of the Fi.*Ag.""y/V"rd*

S.No,,

i Office Addres of tt* n*tqgenqrv."d*
Does the r endor has the experienc,_, of YesAio
supplying manpower to Go't. organization/corporate
offices
(attach documentary proof along with
satisfbctory performance certi ficate )

04 PAN No
Service Tax Registration No.
ESiC Registration No.
EPF Registrarion No.

0-5 Whether each puge of th. t.rilt
document has been signed and tendrer
document has been forwarded undeir
Letter head of the f-rrm.

Details of draft ruU-itt.a 
"

I (i) Cost of tender form
(iit Earnest monev

Length of erperiencc in ttre fref urul qpil.lt *,th
Income Tax Department

08. Experi ence i" @?artmA( Irdi 
"-.1., 

tlrenames of the Department and attach copies of contracrls
order placed on the Services provider)

rl

I hereby' certify that the
knowledlle and belief. In
stage. the conrract will be

DECLARATION
information fumisherd above is true and
case any deviation/discrepancy. is fotrnd
terminated immediately and the concern

conect to the best of myiour
in the above statement ui unu
will be blacklisted.

Sisnature & Stamp of Bidder

15

(Signature ol'authorized Signatorl, with date)
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Annexure-B(I)

II{COME] TAX DEPAFITMEI$T
Office of the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,
C.R" Building, Marqbool Road, Amritsar-143001.

Ph.0183-2506368 _Fax 0t 83-250636S

Financial fvatration
Financial Bid for hirring of Semi-skilled Workers

{]X-^:':"H:llnf 
*u*., for semi skirrecr ,,o.f.., r.r, n,unl;"."#r"rT,TRs"45e/-ill be reiected._:y!!lerE!!leqi per day

3" c'omplere Names ffi P.rtrre,,,I Directors /proprietor rvith mobile no. (in case of
r linllgornpan)'/proprietorship)

I 
,.fO) Wages pe. ..-irkill.dG.k.. e", O.ygi ,"*
_ ._ quoted less that above, bid shall be iejected)a.Gll Agenc),Charses
4.(C) fotal charges p..,.*Gkill.d,*aker p* Dq.(48-,lC)

Statutory .hare.s (ft a licable)
i) PF Contribution

(ii ESI Contribution
(iii) Service Tax etc

', 6. Total Charges per serni skilled rvorker pe. duy
!1ts(i)*5(ii)-r-J1111

Dtr],CL,ARATIO]\
I hereby certifll' that the information furnished above is true and correct to the best of myr,ourknowledge and belief" i.further certify that I shall abide by the provisions of the Minimum\[/ages Act' In case anv deviationr discrepancy is fbund in the abovl ,,u,.n-,.r, at any, stage" thecontract w'ill be terminated immediatery and trhe concern will be blacklisted"

(Signature of Authorized Signatory with date)
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Annexure-B(II)
INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

Office of the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,
C.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001"

Ph.0t83-2506368 _Fax 0t g3-250636g

Financial Evaluation

l. Narne of the concern
2. Complete Address of the concern lwith tejephone No-

Fax & E-rnail
3. Clopplste Names und adO.esses of ttre

Directors /Proprietor rvith mobile no.
Partners
(in case of

led worker per dav (If rates quoted
less than as than above mentioned rate, bid shall be, rejected)

l{(? As.r.yF
I 
4.(C) Tlul charges fo, per u.rskilled worker per Day

(;lB- 4C)

licable

i 0. Tlal Charges per unskilled *o.ker p* dr),

DECI,ARATION
I herebl' certify that the information furnished above is true and correct to the bestknowledge and belief. I.further certify thal I shall abide b;z the provisions of thewages Act' In case any deviation/ disciepancy is found in thi: abovl statement at anycontract will be terminated irnmediately and the concern will be blacklisted.

of my/our
Minimum
stage. the

(Signature of Authorized Signatory with date)

5. Statutory charges (lf
i) PF Contribution
(ii) ESI Contribution
iii) Service Tax etc

t7

Financial Bid for triring of Unskilled Workers

$i:fll.Toting 
wages for unskilled wo,kersless than the amount of Rs.428l- per day wiu


